The spectral analysis of membrane fractions and a fraction enriched in light-harvesting (LH) complex I + reaction center (RC) of Roseococcus thiosulfatophilus, RB3 and of the membrane fraction and of the isolated LH II and LH I + RC complexes of Erythromicrobium ramosum, E5 is reported. Quantum yields of singlet energy transfer between carotenoids and bacteriochlorophyll (light-harvesting function) were calculated from comparison of absorption and fluorescence excitation spectra of the respective preparations. The results indicate that the excess of carotenoids in the membrane does not contribute to the lightharvesting function of the LH complexes.
the light-harvesting com plex I (L H I), the reaction center (R C ) and the tetrah em e subunit of Roseobacter denitrificans, is very sim ilar to th at of Rhodobacter species (L iebetanz et al., 1991) .
The organization of photosynthetic R C seem s to be sim ilar to th at of purple bacteria. Two types of L H a n ten n a system s are presen t (H arashim a et al., 1988). They w ere nam ed L H I (B 870) and L H II (B 8 0 0 -8 5 0 ) according to the term inology used for purple bacteria although som e of them have slightly different absorption bands.
In a previous article we have shown th at cells of R. thiosulfatophilus and E. ramosum contain a large n u m ber of unusual and m ostly polar caro tenoids (C rt) (Y urkov et al., 1993) .
The m olar ratio of C rt to BChl was found to be 9; 1 in w hole cells but in L H com plexes 0.1 to 1; 1. B acteriorubixanthinal was the m ajor C rt in the pigm ent proteins of the L H and R C com plexes of E. ramosum. In addition sm all am ounts of spirilloxanthin (L H I + R C ) and zeaxanthin (LH II) w ere present. In R. thiosulfatophilus C 30-carotenedioate(4 ,4 '-d iap o caro ten e-4 ,4 '-d io ate) (com pound A ) and the respective diglucosyl ester (com pound B) are the m ajor carotene com pounds. The en riched LH I + RC fraction contains m ainly com pound B (di-(ß-D -glucopyranosyl)-4,4'-diapocaro-tene-4,4'-dioate). The C rt's which are not bound to the B C hl-protein com plexes, w ere found in the cell envelope fraction (cytoplasm ic m em b rane and o u ter m em brane) (Y urkov et al., 1993) . The func tion of these carotenoids is unknow n. They may play a role in scavenging free radicals and/or sin glet oxygen, processes which have been observed for several C rt's in organic solvents (Krinsky, 1979 (Krinsky, , 1989 O liveros et al., 1992 ) o r they screen the cells from high light intensities.
M aterials and M ethods
Strains, cultivation and m em brane isolation Roseococcus thiosulfatophilus strain, R B 3, D SM N8511, and Erythrom icrobium ramosum, E 5 , D SM N 8510, w ere cultivated at 30 °C semiaerobically in the d ark in o rd e r to m axim ize the form ation of the ph o to sy n th etic apparatus. The bacteria w ere grow n on a yeast e x tra c t-p e p to n eacetate m edium (Y urkov et al., 1993) in a 12 1 New Brunsw ick ferm en ter (stirring at 200 rpm ) for 48 h. C ell-harvesting, disruption in a French p res sure cell, and fractionation of cell m em branes has been described previously (Y urkov et al., 1993) .
Isolation o f pigm ent-protein complexes
M em brane fractions I and II of R. thiosulfato philus and fraction I of E. ramosum, isolated by sucrose density g rad ien t centrifugation (Y urkov et al., 1993) , w ere used for spectroscopical studies and for isolation of pigm ent-protein com plexes. T hese m em brane fractions (ab o u t 17 pg BChl/m l) w ere resuspended in 20 mM Tris-H Cl (pH 7.8) b uffer and m ixed (1 :1 ) with 1.2% of lauryldim ethylam ine N-oxide (L D A O ). The suspension was in cubated at room te m p e ra tu re in the d ark u nder gentle stirring. A fte r 30 m in th e m ixture was lay ered on a sucrose step gradient (0.3, 0.6 and 1.2 m sucrose in Tris-HCl buffer of 20 m M , pH 7.8) con taining 0.05% LD A O . A fte r centrifugation for 16 h at 90,000x g in a B eckm an T i60 ro to r the pig m ented protein b ands w ere collected.
For fu rth er purification the LH II-and L H I-enriched fractions w ere directly applied to a D E A E -S epharose colum n equ ilib rated w ith 20 mM N a P 0 4 buffer (pH 8.0).
The com plexes w ere purified by stepw ise elu tion with increasing co ncentrations of N aCl in 20 mM N a P 0 4 buffer (pH 8.0), containing 0.05% LDAO.
Analytical methods
BChl and Crt w ere extracted from w hole cells, m em brane fractions and pigm ent-protein com plexes with a c e to n e:M e O H 7 :2 (v/v). T he total am ount of BChl was determ ined according to Clayton (1966) . The protein content was m easured by the m ethod of Lowry et al. (1951) . M em brane proteins w ere separated by SD S-PA G E on an 11.5-16.5% linear gradient of acrylam ide. P ro teins w ere stained with Coom assie B rilliant Blue, G-250.
Spectroscopic methods
A bsorption spectra at room te m p eratu res w ere recorded with a K ontron sp ectro p h o to m eter U V IC O N 860, and plotted by using the co m p u ter program "D iagram m e" (A tari). A b sorption, fluo rescence and fluorescence excitation spectra at low tem peratures w ere recorded using a hom ebuilt spectrom eter, described in detail in K aiser et al. (1981), K aiser (1982) and A n g erh o fer et al. (1986) .
The quantum yield of energy transfer from C rt's to BChl was calculated from the intensities of their respective absorption bands in the ab sorption and fluorescence excitation spectra according to the following form ula (G oedheer, 1959 r| is the quantum yield of the energy transfer from the Crt excitation band (7exc is th e intensity of the excited Crt absorption band in th e exci tation spectrum , / abs -the intensity of th e sam e band as found in the absorption spectrum ) to the fluoresceing first excited singlet state of th e BChl ( / | x chfbs -are the intensities of the So = > Si fluo rescence excitation and absorption bands of BChl). The intensities may be taken just from the peak values of the spectra since differences in linewidth betw een corresponding peaks in the ab so rp tion and fluorescence excitation spectra w ere not observed. A dditionally, we applied a m ulti-G aussian fit to the spectra and extracted the area u nder the respective excitation bands for the calculation of the quantum yields. B oth m ethods gave com pa rable results to w ithin ± 5 % in all cases. In the following th e average values gained by both m eth ods will be given. C alculation of band intensities was done w ith sp ectra corrected for the instrum ent sensitivities and p lo tted on a linear photon energy scale (i.e. in c m -1).
R esults

Roseococcus thiosulfatophilus, RB3, pigm ent-protein complexes
From d e te rg e n t-trea te d m em branes of R. thio sulfatophilus a B C hl-protein com plex was isolated (see M ethods) and eluted from D E A E -S ep h aro se colum ns at 350 mM NaCl. The com plex show ed a m ain absorption band at 856 nm (at room tem perature; Fig. 1 a) . Since the absorption spectrum of this com plex in the near-infrared (N IR ) region was alm ost identical to th at of the m em brane ( Fig com pound B (see Intro d u ctio n ). They ap p eared w ith low er intensity in fraction II of the m em brane (Fig. 3 b) com pared w ith fraction I (Fig. 3 a) . Frac tion II show ed a low er C rt/B C hl ratio th an frac tion I (10:1). The LH I + R C com plex show ed the sam e C rt absorption m axim a as the m em b ran e but a low er C rt/B C hl ratio of abo u t 1.4:1.0 (Fig. 3 c-II) , with approxim ately th re e tim es less C rt's p er BChl (m o l:m o l) than m em brane fraction I.
The polypeptide p attern s of th e isolated LH I com plex was analyzed by SD S-PA G E (Fig. 2 a) . Four polypeptides w ith an ap p a re n t M r of about 8000 (two u p p er) and 7000 (tw o low er) w ere observed. T hese polypeptides w ere also p resent in m em brane fractions of R. thiosulfatophilus (Fig. 2 a) . The com plex is nam ed L H I.
Fluorescence and quantum yield o f Car =?> BChl singlet energy transfer
The q uantum yield d eterm in atio n of excitation energy transfer are based on the total C rt's p resen t in the respective fractions since we could not o b tain highly purified R C and L H I preparations. The fluorescence em ission spectrum of m em brane fraction I show ed one peak at 876 nm , originating from the LH I em ission (see Fig. 3 a-I) . The m ain peak of the ab so rp tio n and fluorescence excitation spectra (Fig. 3 a -III) was at 864 nm. In the visible region the relative intensities differ considerably. The strong C rt absorption bands at 484, 514 and 557 nm (Fig. 3 a -II) co n trib u ted only w eakly to the fluorescence excitation spectrum 499, 571 nm; Fig. 3 a-III) . These d ata su p p o rt th e idea th a t only a subpopulation from the bulk of the C rt's in the m em branes is efficient in energy tran sfer to L H I. The quantum yield calculated for the to tal Crt con ten t was 7.7% . If we assum e a C rt/B C hl ratio of 1:1 in the L H I com plex and neglect energy tran sfer from th e m em b ran e-b o u n d secondary C rt's (C rt/B C hl ratio 9 :1 ) for m em brane frac tion I), one can estim ate the q u an tu m yield of C rt ==> BChl energy tran sfer in the native LH I com plex to 77% , well in the range of values o b served in purple p h otosynthetic bacteria (N oguchi  et al., 1990) .
The spectral location of the fluorescence em is sion and excitation and absorption bands in frac tion II are the sam e as in fraction I (Fig. 3 b ) , but the C rt absorption bands are w eaker th an in frac tion I. A quantum yield for energy tran sfer of 11.2% was derived. This, how ever, reflects a low er concentration of bulk carotenoids (inactive in energy transfer to BChl) in this m em b ran e p re p aration, rath er than a higher energy transfer efficiency for the protein-bound carotenoids.
The isolated LH I + R C com plex of R. thiosulfa tophilus displayed the sam e fluorescence em ission peak at 876 nm as in m em brane fractions I and II (Fig. 3c-I ). The fluorescence excitation and ab sorption spectra have a N IR band at 864 nm. A t 594 nm the Qx band of the BChl is visible in the excitation spectrum . The C rt bands ap p eared in the excitation spectrum at 495, 528 and 569 nm which are som ew hat red-shifted com pared to the peak m axim a in the absorption spectrum . From the intensities a quan tu m efficiency for energy tran sfer of 29% was calculated. The fact that the C rt excitation b ands w ere not found at the sam e spectral positions in b oth spectra m ay indicate that R C and LH com plexes have different carotenoids. The quan tu m efficiency calculated th at way was then obscured by th e R C C rt's which do not con trib u te to the L H fluorescence.
Erythrom icrobium ramosum, E5, pigment-protein complexes
From m em b ran e fraction I of E. ramosum (Y urkov et al., 1993) two subfractions were o b tained after tre a tm e n t with LD A O and sucrose density grad ien t centrifugation. The upper band was enriched in L H II and the low er band in LH I + RC. B oth fractions w ere abun d an t in C rt's. The bands w ere sep arately applied to D E A E -S epharose chrom atography. The L H I + R C com plex was eluted at 225 mM N aCl, the LH II at 100 mM N aCl. A t room te m p e ra tu re the purified LH I + R C com plex show ed a m ain absorption band at 871 nm and a sm aller one at 801 nm (Fig. lb ) . L H II ab sorbed at 798 nm and 832 nm (Fig. 1 c) . A t 6 K ab so rp tio n m axim a at 440 nm, 467 nm and 497 nm in the C rt absorption region, and at 589 nm , 797 nm , 838 nm and 878 nm, belonging to BChl w ere observed in the m em brane fractions, indicating the p resence of two LH com plexes (Fig. 4 a) .
The isolated L H II com plex (Fig. 4 b ) showed BChl m axim a at 796 and 840 nm (B C hl) and C rt m axim a at 503 nm and 535 nm indicating a change in the C rt com position com pared with the whole m em branes. F ü r L H I + R C fraction show ed a L H I m axim um at 884 nm (Fig. 4 c) and a very w eak C rt band aro u n d 500 nm.
B oth LH II and L H I + RC fractions contained bacterioru b ix an th in al as the m ain C rt com pound and additionally zeaxanthin in the LH II fraction and spirilloxanthin in the LH I + R C fraction (Y urkov et al., 1993) .
The L H I com plex contained two polypeptides with an ap p a re n t m olecular weight of about 8000 and 6000 and th e L H II p rep aratio n three poly peptides of a b o u t 16,000, 9000 and 8000 M r. The R C bands have n o t been identified. 
Fluorescence and quantum yield o f Car = > BChl singlet energy transfer
The fluorescence em ission bands of the m em brane fraction of E. ramosum (Fig. 4 a -I) at 896 nm and a w eaker one at 859 nm , at 6 K, are indicative of L H I and LH II fluorescence, respectively. The fluorescence excitation spectrum tak en at a detec tion w avelength of 897 nm show ed the sam e spec tral features as the absorption spectrum . Both spectra w ere norm alized to the sam e intensity of the N IR band at 878 nm of the LH I com plex. The two bands at 797 nm and 838 nm belong to the LH II com plex. The intensity of these bands was about 30% low er than in the corresponding ab sorption spectrum , indicating that energy from LH II to LH I was tran sferred at a low rate. This also explains why a LH II fluorescence em ission band at 859 nm was observed. In the visible region the BChl Qx band was visible at 589 nm and the C rt absorption bands at 440, 467, 497 nm and a shoulder at 532 nm.
For analysis of th e quan tu m yield of energy tran sfer in the m em b ran e fraction of E. ramosum the 538 nm and the 497 nm bands of the C rt's were selected which gave yields of 25.5% and 33.0% , respectively. This difference m ay be explained by differences in C rt pigm ent com position of the LH I and LH II com plexes and the C rt pool not associated with th e photosystem . It also indicated th at the C rt's not associated w ith th e LH proteins are inactive in energy tran sfer to the BChl bound to these proteins.
The fluorescence em ission spectrum of the LH II com plex show ed only one band with its m axim um at 867 nm (Fig. 4 b ) . The ab sorption and fluorescence excitation spectra revealed peaks at 503, 535, 586, 796, and 840 nm. The quan tu m yield of C rt to BChl energy tran sfer was calculated to be 94% . The fluorescence em ission spectrum of the LH I + RC p rep aratio n (Fig. 4 c) was charac terized by one m ain peak at 915 nm , and two weak peaks at 861 nm and 790 nm. The m ain b and was ascribed to the L H I em ission. The w eaker m ax ima at sh o rter w avelengths w ere probably due to residual LH II em ission and free BChl. The fluo rescence excitation and absorption spectra were again very sim ilar with respect to the position of their peaks. They differ in intensity only in those bands which m ust be ascribed to the RC. The main band in the N IR ap p eared at 884 nm w ith a small shoulder at 838 nm, probably due to the residual LH II com plex. The bands at 763 and 796 nm, b e longing to the RC, w ere w eaker by at least 50% in the fluorescence excitation spectrum . These re sults indicate som e energy tran sfer from R C 's to the LH I pool. In the visible region the BChl Qx band at 590 nm and w eak C rt bands at 498 nm and 533 nm w ere observed. From th eir intensities a q uantum yield of 60% was calculated.
Discussion
The species described in this article are not closely related to Rhodobacter ccipsulatus o r Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Y urkov et al., 1994) . The LH com plexes of these bacteria differ from those of m any purple bacteria. The m ajor N IR absorption band of the LH I + R C -enriched fraction of R. thiosulfatophilus was found at 856 nm (room tem perature; 864 nm at 6 K). This and the poly peptide p attern (Fig. 2 a) indicate an uncom m on protein environm ent of BChl.
U nusual spectral properties w ere also observed for the LH II com plex of E. ramosum. Besides the 798 nm peak the m ajor N IR peak was at 832 nm (room tem perature) and 840 nm (at 6 K), respec tively. It has to be studied w hether E. ramosum is able to express variable LH II com plexes d ep en d ent from tem perature or light intensity as Rhodopseudom onas acidophila and R. palustris (Bissig et In previous studies a RC-B865 com plex from Erythrobacter longus, O C h lO l, and R C -B 870 and B 806 com plexes from Roseobacter denitrificans, O C h ll4 were isolated and described (Shim ada  et a l, 1985) . The isolation of new types of L H com plexes, described in this article, underlines that these aerobic bacteria are heterogenous in their physiology, taxonom ic position and com position of the photosynthetic apparatus.
The emission and excitation spectra of the m em brane fractions of both R. thiosulfatophilus and E. ramosum dem onstrate that m ost of th e membrane-bound C rt's are not associated w ith the LH or RC complexes, and th at these sep arately lo calized C rt's do not transfer excitation energy to the RC. The quantum yields for excitation energy transfer are thus only lower estim ates to the true quantum yields in the LH complexes. This is also true for the isolated LH I + RC com plexes of R. thiosulfatophilus and E. ramosus since the C rt's of the RC do not transfer their excitation energy to the LH I complex. The quantum yields of 29% and 60% , respectively, are thus only low er bounds of the true quantum yields in these LH I complexes.
The quantum yield of energy transfer was m ore exactly determ ined for the LH II com plex of E. ramosum. A quantum yield of 94% is com par able to what has been observed for the B 8 0 0 -850 com plex of the purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides strain 2.4.1 (Cogdell et a l et al., 1992) . The m ain C rt was (3 S, 2 'R ,3 'R )-3,2',3'-trihydroxy-ß,ß-carotene-4-one-3-sulphate (erythrox an th in sulphate), a highly polar m olecule (Takaichi et al., 1991) . It was suggested that its possible function is photo p ro tectio n by quenching harm ful singlet oxygen (Noguchi et al., 1992) . High concentrations of "extrinsic" carotenoids have also been observed in algae. It has recently been suggested th at high extrachloroplastic concen trations of astaxanthin ester-containing lipid glob ules function as a sunscreen to m inim ize p h o to dam age during periods of exposure to intense solar radiation of snow algae (e.g. Chlamydomonas nivalis; Bidigara et al., 1993). In addition to the "sunscreen" effect these secondary C rt's may act as inhibitors of photodynam ically induced dam age as indicated by a recent study of H agen et al. (1993) on H aematococcus lacustris.
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